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Cobra Sport’s all-new 
performance exhaust 
range unlocks a new 
level of involvement, by 
combining unrivalled 
sound with jaw-dropping 
looks and optimal 
performance gains.

“

“
Establish yourself 
in every 
environment.
After making JDM fans wait 17 years for 
their favourite sports car to return, there 
was a lot of pressure on Toyota to ensure 
the fans weren’t disappointed. The recipe 
has remained the same, a rear-wheel drive 
coupe with an excellent chassis and the 
highly tuneable B58 6-cylinder engine. 

The well proven straight-6 makes the 
GR Supra a tuners dream, however the 
standard exhaust limits the performance 
and soundtrack of the glorious straight-6 
powerplant. 

At a glance...

- TIG-welded from T304 stainless steel       

- Stock catalyst and GPF can be retained 
(MOT compliant) 

- Single, Twin and Non-Valved 
configurations available     

- 4.5in/114.3mm sports catalyst 
downpipe opens door to ECU remapping 
and further engine tuning

- Turbo Back setup primarily focuses on 
tuning market with optimal flow rates





Cobra Sport’s development team have 
developed an extensive range of performance 
exhaust systems, that not only add a new 
level of sound, but also adds performance – 
catering to the needs of any GR Supra owner.

Cobra Sport performance exhausts transform 
your drive, delivering an exhilarating experience 
every time you get behind the wheel.

The TIG-welded performance 
exhaust adds a new level 
of engagement by offering 
unrivalled sound and 
performance.

AUDIBLE EMOTION

+16dB
Venom GPF-Back

Engine at idle: 66dB (+8dB)

Static 4,000rpm test: 101dB (+16dB)

EXPERTLY ENGINEERED FOR 
OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE
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PRODUCT
OPTIONS

All Cobra Sport exhausts are 
manufactured in the UK from certified 
grade 304 stainless steel and TIG welded 
for a superior quality finish.

Non-Valved
Venom GPF-Back
The most outragous upgrade whilst retaining the 
Gaslone Particulate Filter injects the GR Supra 
with venom, delivering the biggest increase in 
sound courtesy of a non-valved system which 
removes the rear silencer for the biggest increaes 
in sound levels and audible emotion whilst retaining 
emissions compliant.
 
Idle - 66dB (+8dB) | 4000RPM - 101dB (+16dB)

LIFETIME WARRANTY
All Cobra Sport exhaust systems come 
with a lifetime warranty for the original 
purchaser, giving you ultimate peace of 
mind.

UK MANUFACTURED
All Cobra Sport stainless steel exhaust 
systems are manufactured in the UK.

TIG WELDED
All Cobra Sport exhausts feature tungsten 
inert gas (TIG) welding rather than metal 
inert gas (MIG) which is employed by 
many competitors in the performance 
aftermarket.

Valved
GPF-Back
Available with a single or twin valved setup, 
the valved GPF-Back offers a jekyll and hyde 
personality, adding tone and bass on backgroads 
whilst enabling you to cover motorway miles in 
total tranquillity. 

Idle - 65dB (+7dB) | 4000RPM - 91.7dB (+6.7dB)

Valved 
Cat Back
By removing the restrictve GPF (Gasoline 
Particulate Filter), the valved Cat Back unlocks 
the perfect middle ground of aggression and 
driveability, enhancing the factory mapped pops 
and crackles, whilst keeping the standard cataylst 
in place, offering significant increases in sound 
levels throughout the rev range. 

- Stock catalyst and GPF can be retained 
(MoT compliant)

- Single, Twin and Non-Valved 
configurations



Valved Turbo Back 
The most extreme upgrade, designed for 
tuners who are adding attitude and pushing 
the most amount of power from their GR 
Supra. 

With a choice of 4.5”/114.3mm 200-cell 
high flow sports cat or de-cat options for 
the ultimate upgrade in-terms of exhaust 
gas flowrates; optimising performance 
and delivering unrivalled sound levels and 
aggression.

High Flow 
Downpipes

Configuration options: 

- 200-cell 4.5”/114.3mm sports catalyst

- De-Cat





Cobra Sport performance exhausts are all about the sound. 

Our website has promotional and sound example video 
files to demonstrate how a Cobra Sport exhaust can truly 
transform your drive. 

LISTEN TO 
THE SOUND 
ONLINE

Website Images

Click to download 
all of the product images. 

Video Clips

Click to download 
promotional video files. 

Product Listing CSV File

Click to download 
a website import file.

Brand Guidelines

Click to download 
our brand guidelines. 

Distributor Download Links

> cobrasport.com/GRSupra

https://youtu.be/MogiB8xh6Pc
https://youtu.be/MogiB8xh6Pc?si=_wJF2T-Y61vfxSEr
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z7w9pfxm3jw38x4/AAD-CSL5tRgDsKw7dSeeLfyRa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z7w9pfxm3jw38x4/AAD-CSL5tRgDsKw7dSeeLfyRa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/olajn5dq2vvlhu7/AACpg8kWngmKhTIZn9_76DUqa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/olajn5dq2vvlhu7/AACpg8kWngmKhTIZn9_76DUqa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vsrvwfp23mo94fi/AABy2dJKG4yUUEoNzPA2JEDPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vsrvwfp23mo94fi/AABy2dJKG4yUUEoNzPA2JEDPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vsrvwfp23mo94fi/AABy2dJKG4yUUEoNzPA2JEDPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vsrvwfp23mo94fi/AABy2dJKG4yUUEoNzPA2JEDPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vsrvwfp23mo94fi/AABy2dJKG4yUUEoNzPA2JEDPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/62bkan21b0ihehz/Toyota-GR-Supra-A90-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rgdrgjlmy768mal/Renault-MeganeRSMK4-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rgdrgjlmy768mal/Renault-MeganeRSMK4-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rgdrgjlmy768mal/Renault-MeganeRSMK4-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rgdrgjlmy768mal/Renault-MeganeRSMK4-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/74uxveh3vrc4syz/AACQV6l1tuDYYTP8ZzjiOHlea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/74uxveh3vrc4syz/AACQV6l1tuDYYTP8ZzjiOHlea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/74uxveh3vrc4syz/AACQV6l1tuDYYTP8ZzjiOHlea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/74uxveh3vrc4syz/AACQV6l1tuDYYTP8ZzjiOHlea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/74uxveh3vrc4syz/AACQV6l1tuDYYTP8ZzjiOHlea?dl=0
https://youtu.be/MogiB8xh6Pc
https://youtu.be/MogiB8xh6Pc?si=_wJF2T-Y61vfxSEr
https://cobrasport.com/collections/toyota-gr-supra-performance-exhaust
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z7w9pfxm3jw38x4/AAD-CSL5tRgDsKw7dSeeLfyRa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z7w9pfxm3jw38x4/AAD-CSL5tRgDsKw7dSeeLfyRa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vsrvwfp23mo94fi/AABy2dJKG4yUUEoNzPA2JEDPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rgdrgjlmy768mal/Renault-MeganeRSMK4-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/62bkan21b0ihehz/Toyota-GR-Supra-A90-CSV.csv?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/74uxveh3vrc4syz/AACQV6l1tuDYYTP8ZzjiOHlea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/74uxveh3vrc4syz/AACQV6l1tuDYYTP8ZzjiOHlea?dl=0


Like all Cobra Sport exhausts, this 
system utilises precision TIG-welding 
techniques for exemplary fit and finish 
– a feature that gives Cobra Sport an 
advantage over other manufacturers.

With over 25 years in the performance 
exhaust industry, each Cobra 
Sport exhaust system is designed, 
manufactured and tested in Sheffield, 
the heart of the UK steel industry.

Surbiton Street  |  Sheffield Industrial Estate  |  Sheffield  |  S9 2DN  |  United Kingdom
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